Alice F. Bird (nee Fitzgerald)
December 2, 1925 - April 17, 2021

Alice F Bird, (nee Fitzgerald), age 95, passed away on Saturday, April 17, 2021 at the
Mitchell Campus of Hospice Buffalo.
Alice is preceded in death by her husband King D.Bird. Beloved mother of David (Peggy)
Bird of California, Bruce (Sang) Bird of Florida and Thailand and Max Bird of California.
Devoted grandmother of Alison (Adilson) Domingos, Jason (Kyra) Bird, Marta (Philip)
Blyth, Mira (David) Dorrance-Bird and Kristina Leiva. Dear great-grandmother of Enzo
Blyth, Mina Blyth, Maxwell Domingos and Louis Domingos. Several nieces, nephews and
wonderful friends also survive.
Relatives and friends are cordially invited to share a favorite memory of Alice and sign the
on-line guest book here on her tribute page. Expressions of sympathy may be directed to
the Unitarian Universalist Church of Amherst 6320 Main Street Amherst New York 14221.
On the memo portion of your check please write "Alice F. Bird".
The Bird Family has entrusted Alice's final arrangements to the Kevin M. Mason Funeral
Home. 154 Weimar Street Buffalo New York 14206. (716) 362-0199 Fax: (716) 462-5355
http://www.kevinmmasonfuneralhome.com Email: kevinmmason@yahoo.com

Comments

“

I was so sorry to read of Alice's passing. She was a lovely lady and I always enjoyed
talking with her. My condolences to her friends and family.
I first met Alice and her husband King, in 1997, when they were moving back to the
Buffalo area and I sold them the condo that Alice was living in. She called me several
years ago to talk about selling it but decided the time wasn't right.
Again my sympathy to the family and if I can help in any way, please don't hesitate to
give me a call. Margretta Lisick Howard Hanna Real Estate. 716-310-7950

Margretta Lisick - April 21 at 04:16 PM

“

“Wherever a beautiful soul has been, there is a trail of beautiful memories." During
the brief time that I knew Alice she kindly shared many beautiful memories of her
years growing up in Waterbury – stories that were lighthearted and, at the same time,
touching reminders of her family life and her many achievements from childhood
through university.
I would like to have known her better, but I so appreciate those wide-ranging
conversations we had.
Know that I share in your sadness.

Peter Blum - April 19 at 10:51 PM

“

My sincere condolence to the family. Much aloha, Van.

Van James - April 18 at 07:53 PM

“

Dear Max, Mira, Bruce, David and Peggy,
So sorry to learn of Alice's passing. I know Alice appreciated all the tender care she
received during these last several months from her many family members. I was so
hoping to visit her once again when I returned from my winter in Florida but....not to
be. Alice was a friend of many, many years and that doesn't happen so often in life.
She and I had many happy times together, even last year during our Covid Porch
Visits. I'll treasure my memories as will all of you.
Sincerely, Sylvia Moran

Sylvia Moran - April 18 at 04:01 PM

“

Dear Sylvia, on behalf of Alice's family thank you for visiting her tribute page. You have so
many wonderful memories of your dear friend. Your kindness and thoughtfulness in sharing
memories is deeply appreciated by her family.
Kevin Mason - April 18 at 05:27 PM

“

David, Bruce and Max,
I was saddened to learn of your Mom's passing. Also upon hearing this I was flooded
with a great many wonderful memories. I was the youngest of the Driscoll Clan I
remember spending a lot of time with her. I would stop over often and your Mom
always took the time to visit with me. She made me this wonderful dress that I
cherished and still think about to this day!
Please know I will keep your family in my thoughts and prayers.
Sincerely,
Marcy Driscoll Munson

Marcy Driscoll Munson - April 18 at 09:51 AM

“

Thank you Marcy for taking the time to share such a beautiful memory of Alice. Your
thoughtfulness and prayers are deeply appreciated by Alice's family. Kevin M. Mason
Kevin Mason - April 18 at 02:39 PM

“

David, Peggy, Bruce, Max, Mira, and Family,
Being the last of my father's siblings, I was sorry to hear of Aunt Alice's passing. She was a
very special person. She was loved by so many people.
Jean Fitzgerald Labas
Jean Labas - April 19 at 07:23 AM

“

To Alice's family,
Please accept my condolences on Alice's passing. It's a blessing that you were able to visit
and care for her in her last months. I will miss our walks and talks, her humor and
intelligence.
Colleen Maloney-Berman
Colleen Maloney-Berman - May 08 at 08:10 PM

